CoVid-19 Crisis - Exceptional measures - Submission of proofs of preferential origin
Website of DG TAXUD dedicated to exceptional measures:
https://ec.europa.eu/taxation_customs
/business/guidance-customs-issuesrelated-covid-19emergency_en#heading_4
Situation of 15/06/2020

CoVid-19 Crisis - Exceptional measures - Submission of proofs of preferential origin

IMPORT
Acceptance of proofs of origin
for the purpose of import
under exceptional circumstances

EXPORT
Issuance of proofs of origin
for the purpose of export
under exceptional circumstances
Please indicate below whether the type of document(s) mentioned below will be issued by your competent authorities for
the purpose of export under CoVid 19 exceptional circumstances

BANGLADESH

BOTSWANA

certificates
normally issued
(EUR.1, Form A)

copy of the original
certificate signed
and stamped

X

X

X

X

CAMEROUN

incomplete certificate
certificate (or a
whose issuance might be checked
copy) with only a
with
digital signature or a
exporting country customs by
copy of it
importing country customs

X

Please indicate below whether the type of document(s) mentioned below will be
accepted by your competent authorities for the purpose of import under CoVid 19
exceptional circumstances
copy of the original
certificate signed
and stamped

certificate (or a
copy) with only a
digital signature or
a copy of it

X
only electronic copies,
not paper copies

X
only electronic
copies, not
paper. It shall be
stamped

X

Other information
(public website address to explain the procedure,
public contact point…)

www.burs.org.bw

cab.douanes.cameroun@gmail.com

X

CHILE

incomplete certificate
whose issuance might be checked
with
exporting country customs by
importing country customs

X

COLOMBIA

X

X

X

COSTA RICA

X

X

X

X
PDF with digital
signature of the
authorized
officials

subdir_tecnica_aduanera@dian.gov.co
abeltrana@dian.gov.co
dgarciae@dian.gov.co

DOMINICAN REPUBLIC

X
upon condition of the
subsequent presentation
X
of the certificate, sending including a letter
a letter of commitment of commitment
to the customs
administration

X

ECUADOR

X

X

EL SALVADOR

X

X

X

ESWATINI

X

X

X

GUATEMALA

X

X

HONDURAS

X

X

Indonesia

several of Indonesia’s Regional Issuing
Authorities (IPSKA) are now issuing COO
using Affixed Signatures and Stamp,
replacing manual signatures. This new
system was implemented on 1 April 2020,
by 10 of Indonesia’s Regional Issuing
Authorites

JAMAICA

X

LESOTHO

X

MAURITANIA

Form A

X
If necessary, a letter of
commitment will be required,
and a verification of origin will
be requested

-Elimination of the late declaration surcharge (Art.52 of Law No. 3489), by request submitted to the Customs
Administration;
- From April 2nd and during the emergency period decreed by the Executive Power, is freed from the payment of customs
taxes and Itbis the following articles: 6210.10.00, 4015.11.00, 4015.19.11, 6307.90.30 y 9019.20.00.
https://www.aduanas.gob.do/media/14050/aviso-eliminacio-n-temporal-impuestos-arti-culos-me-dicos.pdf
- https://www.aduanas.gob.do/de-inter%C3%A9s/avisos-oficiales/

Copies of e original certificate is available only for products like medicine, equipment for hospital, medical and similar use
and essential food and goods described as urgent during the emergency. For more information about the acceptance of
proofs of origin for the purpose of import, please send an email to: roger.angel@mh.gob.sv and abilio.vadillo@mh.gob.sv
datco@minec.gob.sv

X

info@sra.org.sz
Ms Thulisile Sihlongonyane tsihlongonyane@sra.org.sz
Ms Nelisiwe Nxumalo nnxumalo@sra.org.sz

Honduras will make greater use of Approved Exporters

To assure the validity of Indonesia’s COO using Affixed Signatures and Stamp: http://eska.kemendag.go.id

X

X

X

caricom-cert@jca.gov.jm

X

X

Pas concernés par les procédures d'importations puisque nos certificats
d'origine délivrés sont destinés pour l'exportation

MAURITIUS

X

MEXICO

X

www.lra.org.ls;
contact email: info@lra.org.ls

Pour le moment le Ministère avait envisagée la date Premier Juillet 2020 pour la mise en place du Système REX qui
dématérialisera les procédures actuelles et en l'occurrence la délivrencxe des Formules A

Mexco will make use of Approved Exporters

NAMIBIA

X

NICARAGUA

X

X

X

X

X

PERU

X

X

PHILIPPINES

X

PANAMA

SAMOA

X

X

Philippines will provide to importers scanned copies of Form A certificates

X

SOUTH AFRICA

X

X

UZBEKISTAN

X

X

ZIMBABWE

X

X

Website available for customs to check issuance in Nicaragua (www.cetrex.gob.ni)

X

X

X

X

X
subject to
X
X
submission of the
If necessary, a letter of
subject to submission of
original
commitment will be required,
the original certificate
certificate within
and a verification of origin will
within 12 months after
12 months after
be requested
being issued in the EU
being issued in
the EU

www.sars.gov.za, then click on Customs and Excise page and then click on rules of origin.
Enquiries to be directed to rulesoforigin@sars.gov.za and Mr Albert Ramoroka aramoroka@sars.gov.za

verification.expertiza.uz

X

X

X

www.zimra.co.zw
also utilize Stakeholder Workshops

